
 

Support Local Business  

Sip from your SIP, order a beverage to go or online 

Shop and spend $30 or more at a local clothing store, bakery, 

gift shop, art, or craft store 

Shop for a gift certificate from a local business for $50 or more 

Shop at our local farmers market in person or curbside 

Shop online for something new to you from a Seb business  

Savor local farm food acquired from local stores or delivery 

Savor your meal; dine safely at a local restaurant 

Savor food from a Seb restaurant online for delivery or pickup 

Post a picture and accolades of your favorite Seb store 

Spend an hour outside on a new hobby 

Walk for 30-minutes with a friend, safely 

Ride your bike for one hour  

Shop via walk/bike to get your curbside or safe-shopping items 

Start your own garden or plant some starts to giveaway  

Plant a tree or perennial plant 

Snap a pic of your favorite tree in the Laguna or Ives Park 

Sip/Savor a tasty Seb beverage and/or picnic outdoors  

Explore the Great Outdoors  

Community Support & Personal Enrichment  
Participate in a Seb Council/Commission/Board meeting 

Get curbside pickup of library books, or participate in their 

Summer Weekly Challenge 

Donate $100, or whatever you can afford to a local non-profit 

Donate 4-hours of volunteer service to a local non-profit or  

person in need 

Purchase a youth drawing prize from a local business for Inter     

Dependence month  

Sign up for Seb emergency preparedness alerts under Map 

Your Neighborhood  

Fill out the 2020 Census form 

Register to vote 

Read a book, write a poem, or tell a story 

Register for the July 12 Poets Laureate Reception at Seb  

Center for the Arts 

Attend a Virtual Peacetown Concert 

Support a community member registering for this drawing who 

otherwise cannot 

#SafeSebastopol | #SipShopSavor | #InterDependence  

Instructions - how to play to win!  
 

(1)  SNAP a pic of your Activity  

(2)  POST it to our FACEBOOK PAGE  

(3)  TAG the pic with either;                     

#SafeSebastopol #SipShopSavor #InterDependence  

https://sebastopolfarmersmarket.localfoodmarketplace.com/Products
https://www.ci.sebastopol.ca.us/SebastopolSite/media/Documents/city_clerk/How-To-Participate-In-Public-Meetings-V2-1-June2020.pdf
https://sonomalibrary.org/library-curbside-pickup
https://sonomalibrary.org/summer-weekly-challenge
https://www.gravensteinhealthactionchapter.org/myn
https://www.gravensteinhealthactionchapter.org/myn
https://2020census.gov/en.html
https://registertovote.ca.gov/
https://lp.constantcontactpages.com/su/vzXfcAk?source_id=5b6b96f7-9979-47e7-864b-ddb893607990&source_type=em&c=2t0qizi7UB4Nm2HXzR5bd72warVfXU2HqsDNLZ1klPzQH8KtceoyLw==
https://www.peacetown.org/
https://www.facebook.com/SipShopSavorSafeSebastopol

